Moortown Lane, Brighstone
£325,000

Moortown Lane, Brighstone
£325,000
This smartly presented detached bungalow provides a comfortable and appealing home. The UPVC double glazed accommodation is warmed by
electric heating and is positioned in the popular village location. The cottage style kitchen is set at the rear of the bungalow, fitted with a beautiful range
of warm cream units and leads open plan through to a super garden room. This triple aspect room is flooded with sunlight and provides a comfortable
sitting and dining area with a pretty garden outlook. The comfortable front-facing lounge has a handsome multi fuel stove as the focal point. This leads
through to bedroom two, a well proportioned bedroom with fitted wardrobes and its own luxurious en-suite shower room with generous corner
enclosure. Bedroom one is a decadently large double room arranged over two levels with a dressing room style area with fitted wardrobes. A very
useful study leads to pretty single bedroom three giving potential for two interconnecting children's rooms. A cleanly styled white bathroom
completes the accommodation. The bungalow has parking to the front and a neatly lawned front garden. Side access leads to a large mainly lawned
rear garden which has an array of shrubs and planting giving seasonal colour with a smart patio area which extends outside the garden room.

UPVC double glazed front entrance
door into:
Entrance Hallway:
In attractive cream colours, with access to the
loft and white panelled doors to:

En-suite Shower Room:
8'6 max x 4'10 max (2.59m max x 1.47m max)

With white suite of vanity wash hand basin;
WC and corner shower enclosure. Opaque
rear window.

allow light to flood in and door to the side
lead to the rear garden. With its seamless link
to the kitchen, it creates a super entertaining
area or second sitting area.

Bedroom One:
Kitchen:

16'7 x 9'4 (5.05m x 2.84m)

Sitting Room:

16'2 max x 9'9 max (4.93m max x 2.97m max)

16'2 x 10'3 (4.93m x 3.12m)

A lovely bright and well appointed room,
fitted with clotted cream fronted units with
matching cream worktops and a white
ceramic sink unit. Spaces for all appliances
and double glazed window looking to the
garden. A large opening links through to the:

Decorated in a pretty pale green colour
palette, this super double bedroom has built
in wardrobes and two double glazed windows
which provide a lovely view to the garden.

A lovely cosy sitting area with a handsome
woodburning stove as a focal point with
wooden mantle over. Double glazed front
window and door at one end to:

Bedroom Two:
12'10 + wardrobe x 8'6 (3.91m + wardrobe x 2.59m)

Sun Room/ Dining Area:

A light double room with double glazed front
window and built in wardrobes. The room has
the added benefit of an:

11'0 x 10'11 (3.35m x 3.33m)

A wonderfully light room which has been
designed to feel as if it extends into the
garden. The large double aspect windows

Study:
9'4 x 8'0 (2.84m x 2.44m)

This room gives great flexibility of use and is
linked to the third bedroom, making it an
ideal study/ play room or dressing room.
There is a double glazed front window and
built in airing cupboard housing the hot water
cylinder. Door to:

Bedroom Three:
9'8 x 9'1 (2.95m x 2.77m)

A double bedroom with double glazed front
window.

Bathroom:

greenhouse. A low fence and gated archway
separate the two garden areas, where the
second section is also laid to lawn with
mature shrubs and trees, as well as a second
shed.

6'10 max x 5'10 max (2.08m max x 1.78m max)

Disclaimer

A smart bathroom in cream decor with glossy
white tiling and fresh white suite of bath;
vanity wash hand basin and WC. Opaque
double glazed rear window.

These particulars are issued in good faith, but
do not constitute representation of fact or
form any part of any offer or contract. The
Agents have not tested any apparatus,
equipment, fittings or services and room
measurements are given for guidance
purposes only. Where maximum
measurements are shown, these may include
stairs and measurements into shower
enclosures; cupboards; recesses and bay
windows etc.

Front Garden:
There is a wide lawned area to the front of the
home with a block paved driveway to one
side, providing parking for two cars. Gated
side access leads to the:

Rear Garden:
This beautifully manicured and neatly tended,
sunny garden is divided in to two sections.
The first area is laid to lawn and patio with
prettily planted borders; a smart shed and

Floorplan

